
CALL FOR EXTERNAL STAKEHOLDER
BOARD MEMBERS

If you are interested, please send an email to info@cyberspaceproject.eu, 
expressing your interest and providing insights of your experience. 

The deadline to receive applications is 5 August 2022. 

This project was funded by the European Union's Internal Security Fund -
Police Programme under grant agreement No 101038738

CYBERSPACE is an EU-funded research project that aims to better understand the extent of cybercrime and cyberattacks in the
EU. The CYBERSPACE consortium is formed of 11 partners, including LEAs, research organisations and technological solutions
companies. The project strives to improve public awareness of cybercrime and encourage reporting of cyberattacks. Moreover,
CYBERSPACE is developing tools to strengthen the capacity of Law Enforcement Agencies to investigate cybercrime and attacks.
CYBERSPACE also aims to promote cross-border collaboration between Law Enforcement Agencies and foster collaboration
between  Law Enforcement Agencies and the private sector. 

 
 
 
 TASKS

Ability to provide expert input and contribute to CYBERSPACE's ongoing work.
Prior access to relevant information about the project, its conclusions and results. 
Visibility as an expert, with high recognition by the CYBERSPACE Consortium members. 

DEDICATION

BENEFITS

OTHER
The consortium will assess any potential conflict of interest during the selection process. 
The professionals invited to be members of the External Stakeholder Board will be required to sign a
confidentiality agreement. 
In case travel is required for face-to-face meetings, the expenditures would be covered by the Consoritum.   

Hour-long meeting every 3 months with all Stakeholder Board members to discuss the project's
progress and offer expert opinion. 
Ad-hoc insights related to specific work tasks or provide feedback on reports and other project
outputs (e.g. tools). 

Consider scenarios and policy options regarding the EU's cybersecurity posture and the roles played by
LEAs and private sector in those options. 
Review CYBERSPACE's research reports as well as reports examining ethical, data protection and
socio-economic issues in the project. 
Amplify CYBERSPACE's work by sharing the project's news with your network. 


